Eight Telecom of the Aviation Safety Implementation Assistance Partnership (ASIAP)
17 May 2017

Participants: Canada, China, France, Japan, South Africa, UK, US, ACAC, ACI, AFCAC, EASA, IATA, ICAO, Boeing and World Bank

1. Membership
   • South Africa, AFCAC and ACAC have joined ASIAP

2. Assistance activities
   • Canada, China, France, UK, US, ACI, EASA, WBG and ICAO provided updates
   • Updates on technical assistance activities to be sent to ICAO by email
   • Collaboration between ASIAP members France, UK, EASA and ICAO on assistance provided to Thailand continued
   • Collaboration between ASIAP members Boeing, South Africa and ICAO will provide assistance to Tanzania

3. ASIAP prioritisation tool
   • Available at https://www.icao.int/safety/scan/Pages/ASIAP-APP.aspx
   • Comments and suggestions for improvement to be sent to ICAO

4. 1st and 2nd meetings of the Working Group on Performance Indicators
   • EASA provided a progress and status report on the work which has initiated and is ongoing
   • Meeting summaries to be sent to ICAO

5. RSOO Forum outcome – overview and impact on ASIAP
   • ICAO provided a summary of the main outcomes and next steps
   • The report is available on the ICAO web site and a Council paper is in preparation for presentation in June

6. Next telecom and face-to-face meeting
   • Next telecom planned on Wednesday, 6 September 2017 at 9 am Montréal time
   • Next face-to-face planned during GACS in Athens in October or SANIS in Montréal in December 2017
   • ASIAP members expressed a preference for GACS because of the agenda so there is expected to be a higher attendance of ASIAP focal points
   • ICAO to coordinate internally to include ASIAP in the GACS programme and consult on ANB attendance to provide Secretariat support to an ASIAP meeting (post meeting note: TCB has informed that the agenda for the GACS is closed and there is no opportunity for an
additional presentation on ASIAP. This means that the ANB ASIAP Secretariat is unlikely to participate in GACS. An ASIAP meeting could be organised by the Co-Chairs on the side of GACS, but would not be supported by ANB as Secretariat. The initially proposed meeting on 12 December is proposed by ICAO for the next ASIAP meeting.)

7. **Any other business**

- WBG informed on the Aviation Development Initiative for Africa event planned in 2017 in cooperation with the AfDB. ACI, EASA and ICAO expressed interest in participating and requested more information.
- It is noted that the IWAF/3 in 2017 will be held in Nigeria in November in cooperation with the AU.

— END —